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Abstract
The response ofthree Strams OJ ;)ma ll
Jia~t AfriCXJ!l (SEA) g~is,.r.Gogo, NeWqla and
UjijO.fo'artificial
injection with a mixture ofgastrointestinal
neml}todes fe: Hdema.nchUs spp, Trichost
rongylus spp and
Oesophagostomum spp was compared
Eight UjiJi, severzNe.-wpla and eight Gog
o goats with initial'
body weight rangingfrom' 5.4 to J1. 7kg and
aged,betweerz:S~e:z COfd (?i8ht,andJ;qlfm
onthswere used in
the experiment. Prior to the start"ofthe
eXjJerime']t, all goats were, d~nched wi(h
!antihelmintics. One
week after anthelmintic treatment,' 'all~
animals were. in£{iyi~ually dose,d orally
wit}:l' a mixture of
Haemonchus spp, Trichostrongylus:spp
and Oesophag9stoum ~pp ata,dose rate
of2000 larvaelml
FollOWing injection, foecal egg count (FE
C), fx.!cked cellyp'lume. (fCV).; growth rate
and mortality were
monitoredfor J0 weeks. After J0. w'eeks'th
ree Newala g()CJts. thlJ!e Ujiji goats andfour
Gogo goats were
slaughtered to determine totallform cou
nt (lWC), Significant dijJerenceswere obs
erved in FEe, pcv .
TWC and mortality among the SEA gOa
t strains, Gogo goats had significantly low
er FEC (606 ejJg).
]WC (529) and mortality rate' (0%) but high
er PCV (20.4%)while' Ujiji,goats:.~howed
the highest FEC
(2043 epg). ]WC (795) and mortalitY rate
(25%) and the lowest PCV (J 6. 6% / All.
~traim lost weight
following injection On average, Ujiji i~t
s ~howed the highest weight loss (86g;d),j
iJilowed byNewala
(58 gld and Gogo had the lowest weigh!
foss (J Qgld), The study demonstrated tluit
the
GogO-goats were
more resistant while the Ujiji goats were
.mo~-susceptible to'gastrointestin
al
mmi
Ciio
ck injection.
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t
n Tanzania, goats play an impoitant
ro1ein pro- '
vi ding animal protein and income
generation; _
especially to resource poo r farmers,
in,rural areas,
Tanzania has 12,5 million goats ofW
hich.98%are-~
indigenous goats belonging t~ the. Sma
ll Ea$t Mri -
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can breed (SE A) (MAFS, '2002)'. -The
productivity of SEA goats' under village prod
ucti on sys~
tern is redliced by inadequate nutrition
, diseases ,
and jpa rasi tes- and imp rop er man
age men t
(Njo~be, ~19~3)'- Diseases and in part
icular gastrointesilDaI nematode parasitism is
the most serioiisconSiraintaffecting goat producti
on world.a
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wide (Stear et aZ., 19?0).)n:Ta~~~,; gasvqip.~~s~; .. tl~t a~"ge!l~tic~~~y ~~is~nt t?pelminth)I)f~c~
tirial nematodeiiifectioiiS(GI)·causecOnside~b.le'·' . tiotis isan'attractive, sustai!lllhly,l~w c~s.t ?ptlOn
economic losses iirur:il areas,(Conilor,'eta;I\:~.~~:'f6rthe~cOritrblofWornd)u:rcten ils·-it'leads tore~
1990, Mboera and Kitalyi, 1994). These occur duction in costs of purchasing drugs and chemithrough mortalities, reduced weight gain and milk cals and also. is ~ effective conservation st~at
yield, increased susceptibility to viral, protozoan e~y ~or the llldlg~nous. b~eeds. ~n ~SS~SSlllg
and bacterial diseases, and direct cost associated· wlthm breed genetIc vanahon" artifiCial mdoor
with preventive and c~rative measures. High kid infection is preferred since it helps to control
mortality rate (up to 38.4%) caused by gastroin- some of the environmental effects (Stear et al.,
testinal nematode infections have been reported at 1996).
.'
Magadu fann, Sokoine University of Agriculture
Information on geIietic:variatiori'am6ngthe I
(SUA), Morogoro, Tanzania (Mruttu, 2001).
indigenous goats in Tanzania with respect to re~
Potential control strategies for helminth infec- sistance to nematode infection is' lacking. The
tions include treatment with anthelmintics, supple- present study was therefore undertaken to commentary feeding, grazing management and breed- pare the response of three strains (Gogo, Newala
ing for disease resistance. The use of ;llld Ujiji) of SEA goats to artificial mixed infecanthe-hmntics is threatened by the development of tion with Haemonchus .spp, Trichostrongylus spp
resistance in parasites to most commonly used and Oesophagostomu spp.
drugs (Craig, 1993; Waller, 1994). Also, there has
been concern that residues of ant-helmintic chemi- Materials and Methods
cals may accumulate in the tissues of host animals .
. . ' .'
.
'.
and ultimately res~lt in adverse consequenc.es for' Aninial~ and their r:tanagement. . \,'
hum.an health. The ~ig~ prices of the most ~o~~ , . .':.... Thestl,ldy ~as, ~o~ducte(f at the De~artme~~ ..
monly used anthelffiln~lcs IS another factor hmlt-. of Animal Science and· Production (D ASH),.: .
ing tteiruse by small~scale farmers. Grazing man- . : Sok~in~ U niversitv. of Agriculture (S U A),
agement in rural areas is not feasible due to com- Morogo;o; Tanzarii~; .Thre~.·strain~.~(Ne~ala,
munal ownership of land. Feed supplementation, Gogo and Ujiji) of SEA goats were used. In toparticularly with high, plane of pro~ein is'ofte'n' tal, 23 male' growing goats (eigh(Ujiji, seve'n'
necessary to maintain adequate productivity of Newala and eight Gogo goats) were used in the,'
livestock (Coop and Holmes, 1996). However, the· 'experiment. The age of the goats ranged from ~ .
costs involved and the limited supplies of concen..:. seven to eight ana half'months and the initial,.
trate make thi~ option quite unrealistic for the ma- body weight ranged from 5.4 to 11.7 kg. The aril-"
jority of goat owners in Tanzania. Recently, atten- mals were kept indoors in three penS in b'Uild-. .
tion has been turned to the s,earch for control strat- ing with iron sheet roof and concrete floor~ 'Wood :',
egies that involve immune resP9,nse. Two options.. shavings were used as bedding materials and
are currently being explored: develop~ent of vac~ were changed every week. The pens were
cines (Emery and Wagland, 1991; Tavernor et al., equipped with hay and concentrate feeders and
1992) and use of genetically resistant breeds drinkers. Prior to the start of the experiment, all
(Baker, 1995). Development of effective vaccines, ' goats were drenched with drug combiniltionof
against gastrointestinal nematodes is still faced by levamisole and ivermectin at the dose recommany practical problems. The use of resistant ani- mended by the manufacturers. The goats were
mals seems to be appealing since once identifie~ stall-fed with Brachiaria hay, supplemented with _ ,
they can be used for selective breeding. It has. concentrate feed to meet the nutrient require-' :
been shown that resistance to GI nematodes is ge- ments and provided with water in ad lib amount. ;.
netically detennined and' is heritable (Baker et al.,. The concentrate feed was composed of a mixture,"
1998;) and that there is breed and individual varia- of maize bran (69%), cotton. seed cake (29%), ,
tions in resistance to GI nematode infection iri salt (l %) and mineral premix (1%). The hay was, :
small ruminants (Mugambi et al,1997; Wanyailgu sprayed with molasses to improve its palatability
et al., 1997). Therefore, crossbreeding and
and hence drv matter intake.
within-breed selection can take advantage of this.
"
Identification and utilization of strains of goats

a
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E~perimental.design
abomasal and intestinal content~ were separately
-'
Seven to eight animals w~re randomly, alloremoved and washed thoroughly in plastiC buck. cat,ed into. each pen", ~mectiv.e l!lryae were preets., Th7 contents we!e passed tprough a sieve
pa~~ by ~olle~ting faecesdi~sqy from.tl}e recand the adult wOfI1)s,were isolated, identified
tuIl! of all go~t.~, the faeces were then pool~d andan~' cOullt~ !~ccordliigl~.
.:
.
cultu~e~ gy incub{lti!Jg for si~ days:' After ~ix~ys, .
. ..... .
. ;' I . '
the larvae .were harvested and identified. The most ~ta~!stJ~al ..an!llysls,! ' '.
.
',' :
. pre'dqm1nant sp~ci~s ~f;~o~.we~ Haemonchus'~'~'" Data on-growth rat~, FEC, pev and TWC
'< spp, , Trifho$t!ongJlLus, spPlapd. Ofjsophagostoum, ~', were analysed using t4e Gen~ral.qnear Models
.: spp. Thc::.lai\zae~q(tl,}es~ 'specl~~;\yerema4einto a. ,(GLM).proce~tireofthe Statistical Analy'~is Sys.,concent ratipn,()f2000-laryae/m). Q~e;w~ekafter. trm (SAS, f998~. The,fixed effect was~h~goat
anthelmilltic treatment, all ~mals ~ere individu-/· st~in. The initial weights of goats wereused,as
ally dosed orally with a mixture of Haemonchus.;". ~<?v.ari~te,i.n analysing g~owth rate, data. Th~ FEC
spp, Trichostrongylus spp and Oesophagostoum
an4:rWC data.were analysed after a loganthmic
spp at a dose rate of 2000 larvae/ml two times
tr~nsforni.ation of log (FEC + 25) ~ind (TWC +
fortnightly. The animals were then monitored for
10), respectively. The results were back trans10 weeks.
formed by taking antilogarithms of the least
squares means and results were presented as
Sampling and sample processing
geometric means i.e. Geometric means Faecal
Egg Count (GFEC) and Geometric means total
Collection of faecal and blood samples from
the artificially infected goats started on the 141h worm count (GTWC). In order to evaluate the
association between TWC, FEC, PCV and
day after infection and was done on every two
growth rate, data were analysed using
weeks thereafter. Faecal and blood sampling were
Multivariate Analysis of ,Variance (MANOVA)
done in the morning between 0700 and 0800 h.
of GLM (SAS, 1998). In addition, statisti-.
option
Faecal samples were collected into plastic concal
analysis
was carried out to investigate the eftainers from the rectum and each sample was lafect
of
goat
strain o,n mortality rate using
belled and kept at 4°C until analysed. Faecal egg
Chi-square
test.
This involved construction of a
counts (FEC) were determined as number of eggs
2x2
contingency
table and. the. use of the followper gram, (epg) using a Modified McMaster teching
formula:
(O-E)2/EWhe~e:
X2 = calculated
nique (MAFF, 1986). Blood, samples were obChi-square
value,
0
=
observed
values,
E =.extained by jugular vein puncture'using vacutainer pected
values.
tubes with ethylene :diamine tetraacetic acid
(EDTA). The blood samples were used for determInation of packed cell volume (FCy) to evaluate . ~e_~~Jts_
the degree of anaemIa. pc\! was' analysed using
haematocrit centrifuge technique as described by" Mortality
MacLeod et al. (1981P .
Following infection, seven goats died within
.NIl animals were weighed at the start of the
the 10 weeks of monitoring and two goats died
exp~riment and then once every week up to the in the week following termination,ofthe experiend 6fthe experimenCWeighis ofiiidlvidual'goafS' ·ment. Among the three strainS,Ujiji g~ats had
wer~ recorded using' Salter weighing scale model the highest mortafity rate (25%), followed by
235 §S~Ipitial and t)nal.,;weigp-~~w~n::ol!tain~d by, '.Newala goats (40/0)._Therewere noaeaths in the
taking the~verage wei~hts of'twQ'~o,ns~cut-ive'~Gogo strain.:Post-mortem findings rev'ealed
. ~YS1~t tht; s~ apq end ~(t~e e~p~riment: ~spe~- :"-liae~()llchosis,to be the main cause of ~eaths.\
tI~!elr"' MOrt~lhD' w'!s ~cord~d 91). each .s~~alD.l'!s It , Out of the 'nine goats that oied, six (67%)?ied
occu,rred.
> due t6 haemonchosis and the rest due to a combiA raridom sample of 10 goats (three Newala, :,'nation of haemonchosis arid pneumonia.
.
three Ujiji and four Gogo) was deliberately":, .' '
'."., slaughtered at the end of the experiment (10 weeks
' ' ..
post infection) to assess total worm count (TWC).
The abdominal cavity was opened and the
.
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Indicators of worm 'burden (PCV, FEC
was very significant (P<O.Ol) on GFEC.Gogo
and'TWC)
:
'
,
strain had sigrlifica~dy (P < O.OS) lower GFEC
.
. _.
The'least square 'means'for P~V of the three than the other two strains and their GFEC ranged
:strains'dunngihe lO'week~ bfthe trial are shown . froni 398 epl~ in thefo~rth week to,928 epg in
in Figure 1. Two weeks after artificial infection the'8 th we'ek of the sfudy: Ujiji stialn had the
the PCV values were relatively high and averaged' , highest GFEC froin 'the ,'seb6fid week: (-f483 epg)
2S, 27 and 29% for Ujiji, Gogo and Newala goats,' up to the six week (29S1 epg) while N:ewala
'respectively.c'Thereafter, in all the strainS'the PCV 'goats,had the highe sf GFEC 'in week eight'(3344
.r efell pr6gr~s'sively up to ihe sixth weet(' and then
epg) and ten (4423 ep'g)'of:the'expe'rim~nn':rhe
- !;I'iglitlYincre~sed.ln tne16 th' week PCV~values ~~GFEC oHhe-iWo strains (Ujijf a'od-Ni!\vala) dif.-, ranged'from'IS to 17%, Statistical analysis:" fered signillcantly'(p<O,OS)'from thah>f Gogo
showed slgitificant (P<O:OS) differenceSinPCV "strain. On average, Ujiji goatshadthe'L,r;,
among the goat strairiS:',On average 'Ujiji goatS had .
sigriificimtly'lower PCV(l6.6%) trum the other
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'tw_o_go~t.strains, whiJe Gogo (20.4%) and Newala " highe'stGFEC(204Tepg) while Gogohad'i'he

}19,6%} goats had values, which did not,4iffer 'lowest GFEC (606 epgr The average GFEC for
significantly.The)east square meansJor . the Newala,goats (2032epg) was in between the
GFEC during the experjmental period :are s~own two strains, though 'moreClose to th~t of Ujij i
in Figure 2. Generally the GFEC decreasecl from goats.
.
I
: .~ ",." ,:
the second week to the fourth week post infection
.,
and then progres'sively increased. All strains -,
showed minimum GFEC in week four. Statistical
analysis indicated that the influence of goat strain

. .(P>0·9 S )

I
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Figure 2: Geometric r8~';;{s ;~1\~~~al egg ?ounts ofth~e~:~stiains of SEA goats' follo~i;;'g deliberate infection with a mixture Haemanchus spp, Trzchostronglyus spp and Oesophagostomum spp

Uponslaught~r ~(the erid ofTthe e.xp~rim.en.~,. ",' of Haemonchus spp w~r:e,the hig~est (Figure
post n1~rte:m,~(~~j ts: indi'~.~(~~', ~~~t H.qimp1;z,i.~~~~.!~; \3,;I,'~-xce'pt:i~ UJijl' g~als :wfie~l·t~l}h.9.st;Jt;gYlus
spp accounted for 48% while Trichostrongylus spp .spp was found to be the 'highest'The, differences
and Oesophagostomum spp accounted for 35% in GTWC were not significant' among the
and 17% of the total worm burden, respectively, In strains. However, Ujiji goats had numerically the
all the goat 'strains the amounts of highest average GTWC (795) while Gogo had
Oes9P~gostom1J!ll ~pp wt:re the~least»,QilrJ:~illt,
the lowest (529).
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Growth performance
The growth performance of the goats after infection with nematodes is shown in Figure 4. Generally all the three goat strains lost weight. Gogo
and N,ewala goats gained weight from the seventh
week and ninth week, respectively to the end of
experimental 'period while Ujiji goats lost weight
throughout the experimental period. The effect. of
goat strain on post infection growth rate was significant (P<0.05). Gogo goats lost significantly
lower average weight (10 ± 17 gld) than the other

~
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r-.~.~., . . .1.7,/•. \r. ',,: ::~' . . \,- .. ;.;.':t'fi.j .,j
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r

str.ii~ ~hil~:UjijhioatS:-s1i'owe'd the higheseav';
erage loss of weight (86 ± 21 g/d), followed by
Newala goats (58 ± 21 g/d). Growth rate was
negatively correlated with GFEC (r = - 0.50) and
,
GTWC (r = - 0.56) but positively correlated with /
PCV (r = 0.44). The GFEC was positively corre:'
lated with GTWC (r = 0.30) obtained after
slaughtering the animals at the end of the experiment. PCV was negatively correlated with
GFEC (r = -0.55) and GTWC (r = - 0.47). All
correlations were significant (P<0.05) except
that between GFEC and GTW C.
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?~::( 4%) and none jQ Gog9g0!l~, '1)ris·indicates that
, Diarrhoea was observed in~ostgoats~a few .-;:t,h~ N~wa!a and G.o~o goats ~ere ~~pable <;>f
weeks post infection and was probably caused by 'f, wltbstand10g the delIberate inf«c40,n }V~th the
increased worm btiiden si"rice,sYrllPtomscorr~- ,-~'nematoqes. . . . .' .", , .'"
..... ,
.
e il).i,!iat ntean val!l.es of pey o( th~ goat
sponded well wi'" .ther leyel of FEe: In addition to 1:
diarr~qea,:~ere )~,,~r~:§igffi.0~dullness,piUe mu- -';'strams w;re ~ithin the no.r~nal referenc~ valu'es
cus membranes,loss of body condition and an- (22 - 38%) reported by S,chalm et al. (19,85).
orexia, Wania~~n~ 'ihiga (I'990) ~~~e'~eported :'" Th~ de~line in.PCV following infection (Fig~re
similar observation~lnjoais inf:ected'wiih nema- :' -l)Jmphes that the~goats we're deyelopingaQ,aetodes; AccordiI).g!<??~rli~~.d ?i8) ga,strointesti-':m~a: d~eito blood sucking parasites, Similar denaI n~matodes destroy the gas!Jjc glands and small ~':chne 10 PC.Vvalues.following infection 'with
intes~naI.mucosa and result into a chaI).gle·ofpH of~; neinatodes has been reported by Wanyanguet al.
gas~c contents and reduction in the level ofvari- ;:. (199'7):'According to Newsholmes and Sta'rt
ous ~nZYJ!1es, These pathological disturbances' _(1976) ·heavy.worm burden-leads to low PCV
cause diarrhoea in case of heavy worm burden and.' values that range Jrom 8 t622%, In the present
may result,into death of the animals: In this study ".. study Gogo'goats-maiiltained relatively high
high mortality rate was observed in Ujiji goats ," PCV value~ (17 - 27%) throughout the experi(25%) but in Newala goats mortllitY"rate'was low .·,meptal penod compared to othe,r.strains, This
"'~
'.
. _ shQws that tQe'~~ goat ~trains differed in resis.

"')'!h
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tance/susceptibility to gastrointestinal nematode junction with the results of production parameinfections because they showed variable immune ters reported from on-station evaluation studies
responses as supported by their differences in of the three strains. Gogo goats have been reFEC. which was significantly lower for Gogo ported to perfonn clearly better than Newala and
Ujiji goats, not only in having low mortality rate
strain compared to Newala and Ujiji strains
throughout the experimental period. Gogo strain (Mruttu, 2001), but also in terms of higher kid
might be genetically less susceptible to nematode and weaner growth rates, slaughter weight, carinfection ~Ild_U}iji strain rnight-~e genetic?lly sus- cass weight and dressing percentage (Malole,
. ./ :." "
ceptible to worn'burden, This .corroborates the re- 2002 ):,'.. ~
sults of Keyyu et al. (2001) who compared the re~'
sistance of these strains to natural infection with Conclusion
Haemonchus contortus. Results from post mortem
wonn count iIi artificially infected goats revealed
The pr~seI}t study has demopstrated that
there is significant variation in:'resistance to
that Ujiji and Gogo strains had numerically higher
' . ' , .
nematode infection amongthe Sni,all East Afriand lower TWC, respectivelv. In Gogo and,
.
G
'
h d"
'f'
1
.
.can goat straIns. ogo goats a slgm lCant \"
Newala Strains, Haemonchus ,spp was the predom-., '1 . FEC TWC d
1'·
b h' h'
.
.
.
df
h
. . 1\ lower
.
an morta It) rate ut Ig er
Inant species recovere rom t e gastroIntestIna \ I PVC
d
N . '1'
d U····
'
l
'
U····
H
f
'
compare
to
ewa a an
JIJI goats.
tract (GIT ) w h I e In JIJI goats aemonc 1US ,spp .:' H
th G
.
hil
.'
.
ence. e ogo goats were more resistant w e
oo
and Trichostrongylus
spp
occurred,In
almost
the
h
U·:
'
b
l
'
<'. -. . . -'
t e- -JIJI·goats-were-more· susceptI e to gastromsame pro~ortlOn .., The predominance of "_~1
d ._" .
'."
.....
testIUdl nemato e huectIon.
.
Haemonchus spp among the helmlp.!~s beIng re-_, .
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